Kurwa Rubber has nearly 40 years of experience in this field and our precision inspection of each component manufactured and the process control on production has reduced our rejection levels drastically. This allows us to better our prices to our customers. Our quality system ensures that products are made accurately at the first time, with perfect dimensions which are to our customer’s need & satisfaction.

We also successfully design & develop products as per our customers requirements with consideration on critical service conditions such as temperature, pressure, strength etc. This has evolved our motto of **TRUST THROUGH QUALITY** to a higher orbit of excellence.

Our Quality and delivery ratings with most of our ISO/UL Certified customers had been Grade-A on a consistent basis.

Looking at the Industrial revolutions & growth in 1970’s, we started manufacturing & Trading of specialized Rubber components required for critical services (High Temp/ pressures/ corrosions etc.) and successfully fulfilled the needs of many Industries throughout India, especially the Chemical, Fertilizers, Oil & Gas, Petrochemical Units and the OEM’s.

**Industries that we have served are** Chemicals, Petrochemicals, Oil & Gas, Fertilizers, Pharmaceuticals, Cement, Steel, Mines & Minerals, Agro, Pumps & Valves, Biochemical’s, Heavy Industries, Power Generation, Oil Storage Installations, Marine etc.

[www.kurwarubber.com](http://www.kurwarubber.com)
Weir type Valves
We offer Spare Rubber Diaphragms suitable for Saunders’ Pattern Type-A weir type Diaphragm Valves and other identical Indian Valves of leading makes i.e. Chemflo, Uniflo, KIPflo, Nova, Chemech, Novel Labline, Acme etc., in all grades of Synthetic Rubbers i.e. Chloroprene (Neoprene), Buna-N (NBR/Nitrile), EPDM, Butyl, Hypalon, Silicone & Viton. The Diaphragms have Heavy Duty Nylon Fabric reinforcements and Pin/Screw type Brass studs. These Diaphragms are also available in reverse CLOSE type shape.

Our Size range for weir Type-A Valves is 15mm NB to 300mm NB.

Straight through Type Valves
We also offer Spare Rubber Diaphragms suitable for Saunders Pattern Type-KB straight through type-A Valves and other identical Indian Valves of leading makes i.e. Chemflo, Uniflo, KIPflo, Nova, Novel, Labline, Acme etc. in all grades of Synthetic Rubbers i.e. Chloroprene (Neoprene), NBR (Nitrile), EPDM, Butyl, Hypalon, Silicone & Viton. The Diaphragms have Nylon Fabric reinforcements and screw type MS studs. These Diaphragms are also available in reverse OPEN type shape.

Our Size range for straight through KB-Type Valves is 15mm NB to 200mm NB.

Features:

- High Performance in various service conditions
- Interchangeable with most of Standard Diaphragm Valves
- Special formulations gives us Consistent Quality
- Food & Pharmaceutical Grade available
- Burst Tests conducted upto 40kg/cm2

www.rubberdiaphragms.in
KURWA offer Rubber moulded Diaphragms, Rubber Membranes, Rolling Diaphragms, Rubber Die Cut Diaphragms with various types of reinforcement in all grades of Synthetic rubbers. Our Diaphragms are suitable for Slurry Pumps (ODS, Durco, Darco etc), AODD operated High Pressure Pumps, Actuators, Solenoid Valves, Gas regulators, Control Valves (Saunders, Fischer, Xomox, Limotorque, Phoenix, Samson etc), Angle Valves, Brine Filter Valves, Dust Collectors, Spray Pumps etc.

Our size ranges from 12mm to 900mm Diameter in various shapes as per clients requirement. Our Diaphragms have been tested upto 40 psi and operated upto a million cycles.

We design and develop Diaphragms as per your requirements & service conditions.

Grades of Rubber used for different applications are Chloroprene (Neoprene), NBR (Nitrile), EPDM, Butyl, Hypalon, Silicone & Viton. These Diaphragms are suitably reinforced as per clients’ service and requirement with Cotton Canvas, Nylon Fibre, Metal Mesh, Glass Fibre etc.

We specialise in PTFE lined Rubber Diaphragms for all kind of Valves, pumps and actuators used in critical corrosive applications. The Rubbers used with PTFE Linings are Neoprene, Buna-N, EPDM, Butyl & Hypalon.

KIPFLEX Rubber Diaphragms are a speciality product used in the Gas application Industry, such as CNG/LPG Kits, Gas meters, Compressors, Regulators etc.

These Diaphragms are manufactured in various shapes & sizes and thickness ranging from 0.2mm to 6.32mm in various grades of Rubber i.e. Buna-N (Nitrile), Neoprene, EPDM & Viton bonded with specially weaved Nylon fabrics from 210 denier to 1680 denier with operating strengths upto 1000 psi.

Our formulations and adhesive bondings on fabric have been tested upto 1 million cycles, under pressure, without loss of any major properties.

We also specialize in Die Cut/Punched Rubber Diaphragms.

www.rubberdiaphragms.in
Kurwa Rubber offer KIPFLEX make Rubber Bladders & Inflatables for various Industrial and home applications, which are made from High Quality Fabrics coated with specially formulated Rubber Compounds on Hi-tech precision 3 roll Calendering and Spreading Machines.

The special features of our Bladders & Inflatables are that they are Light weight, Portable, Durable, Extra Strong, Compact (in deflated condition), easy to carry & transport, easy handling, Washable, UV Resistant, Each and every Bladder/Inflatable are tested inhouse for leakages, with Air & Water.

KIPFLEX Bladders are available in Expandable as well as compressible types in cylindrical/flat designs (Vertical and Horizontal) with attachments as per client's requirements. We specialize in Rubber Bladders for Surge Tanks, Accumulator Tanks & Foam Dispersion Tanks, but our range does not end there as we are equipped to design and fabricate inflatables upto 200cum capacity as per clients requirement for different service conditions and applications.

- Rubberized Pillow Tanks
- Portable Tanks for Petroleum Products
- Air Cushion & Spleitting Bags for Marble & Granite
- Rain Harvesting Tanks
- Gas Collection and sampling Bladders
- Portable Tanks for Irrigation & Aqua culture
- Inflatable Dock Fenders & Dry Docking Floats
- Ship Launching Inflatable Marine Air Bags
- Air Bags for Material Handling Equipments
- Air Bags for Lifting Heavy Equipments
- Air Operated Inflatable Seals
- Packaging Air Bags for Containers
- Inflatable Rubber Air Bags for Rafts
- Dunnage Air Bags
- Inflatable Dams & Airbag base Bridges
- Air/Gas Balloons
- Air Bag Stoppers
- Impact Bladders
- Air Lifting Bags for Aircraft maintenance

www.rubberbladders.in
Kurwa Rubber Offer high Quality, Light weight, Flexible Rubber Coated fabrics for commercial & Industrial applications.

The Rubber coating is done on High Precision Calendaring Machine and Spreading Machine.

**Fabrics & Textiles Coated**

Cotton, Canvas, Rayon, Polyester Blends, Nylon, Tyre Cord, Polyester Monofilament's, Aramids, Glass Fibres, Knitted Twill, Cross Woven Fabrics, Kevlar etc.

**Colours & Finish**

These are available in smooth as well as textured finish in various colours such as Black, White, Orange, Green, Blue, Brown, Red etc.

**Width, Layers, weight & Thickness**

Calendared upto 1200mm & Spreaded upto 1500mm width in thickness range from 0.2mm to 6.35mm with upto 4 multilayers and weightage from 100GSM to 5000GSM.

**Grades of Rubber & Hardness**

Our Rubber Coated Fabrics are available in Natural, Chlорoprene(Neoprene), Buna-N/NBR (Nitrile), EPDM, Butyl, Hypalon, Polyurethane Silicone, Viton and thermoplastic grades of Rubber and in hardness range of 40-85 Deg. Shore-A.

**Few Applications**

- Membrane Diaphragms
- Ducts & Curtains,
- Aprons
- Insulations
- Beltings
- Flexible Storage
- Air Lifting Bags,
- Equipment Covers,
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We manufacture Rubber O-Rings in all Grades of Synthetic Rubber as per various International standards and as per specific requirements. Our sizes range from 5mm Inner Diameter to 2000mm Inner diameter and cross sections from 1.78mm Ø to 25mm Ø. We have nearly 2000 different size range.

We specialise in Silicone Rubber, Viton Rubber & PTFE O-Rings suitable for critical service conditions. All our O Rings are manufactured in Vacuum Pressed Dies of CNC cuts and checked on a shadowgraph machine for uniform cross sections.

We also manufacture and supply Silicone & Viton Rubber Cords from 2.62mm Ø to 50mm Ø. These are available in extruded as well as moulded forms to suit various critical applications.

All our Rubber O-Rings and Rubber Cords are matched with international tolerances.

---

**Vitro-Sil Rubber O-Rings**

**Our Specialties**
- Accuracy
- Genuine material
- 100% inspection
- Shadowgraph checked
- Uniform cross sections
- International tolerances
- Vacuum moulded
- Near zero parting lines
- Any colour
- Any quantity
- 2000 standard sizes
- Intl. standards AS-568, JIS, BS, DIN, Metric etc.
- Prompt deliveries
- OEM accepted
- 5mm ID to 2000mm ID
- 1.2mm CS to 50mm CS

**Silicone Rubber O-Rings**

These are available in size range of 5mm ID to 2000mm ID with uniform cross sections of 1.00mm to 25mm fully moulded in any color with smooth finish.

**Viton Rubber Cords**

FKM (Viton) Fluoroclasticomer Rubber Cords are available in moulded as well as extruded Cross sections from 2.5mm to 50mm in all colors.

**Silicone Rubber Cords**

Silicone Rubber Cords are available in moulded as well as extruded Cross sections from 2.00mm to 50mm in all colors.

---

Our Other Standard Rubber products are Rubber Diaphragms for Pumps, Valves & Actuators, Gas Regulators, Rubber Bladders for Surge Tanks, Accumulators & Pulsation Dampeners, Bellows, Gaskets, Rubberised Fabrics, Sheets, Rollers, Expansion Joints, Inflatable Seals etc.

**Grades of Rubber Available Are—** Natural Rubber and Synthetic Neoprene, Nitrile, Butyl, EPDM, Hypalon, Urethane, Silicone, Viton Rubbers as well as specially formulated Food and Pharma Grade Rubbers. Visit our website: [www.kurwarubber.com](http://www.kurwarubber.com)
Kurwa Rubber specializes in all other custom moulded components as per clients’ samples, drawings and specifications from various grades of Rubber i.e. Natural, SBR, Neoprene, Buna-N (Nitrile), EPDM, Butyl, Hypalon, HNBR, Urethane, Silicone & Viton.

We specialise in designing and developing compression moulded rubber components for OEM’s with accuracy & fineness, in sizes upto 900mm Ø and heights upto 300mm.

Our Range is as under -

- Rubber Oilseals (MI-MO-MOC Type)
- Rubber Rollers with metal inserts
- Rubber Grommets
- Rubber Balls
- Rubber Flaps for Non return Valves
- Rubber Seat Rings for Ball Valves
- Rubber Seat Rings for Butterfly Valves
- Rubber Flange end Caps
- Rubber Couplings & Bushes
- Rubber Rectangular Pads
- Rubber Corks & Stoppers
- Rubber Stators for Slurry Pumps
- Rubber Suction Cups
- Rubber Masks
- Rubber Inflatable seals
- Rubber to metal bonded components
- Rubber Seals
- Rubber Washers & Gaskets
- Rubber Bellows
- Rubber Expansion Joints
- Silicone Rubber Household components
- Rubber Moulded Flanges
- Heat Exchanger Gaskets
- Rubber Tubing
- Rubber Flexible Pipe Fittings
- Rubber Pumps Covers
- Rubber Channels & Linings
- Rubber Dock Fenders
- Rubber Pig Cups for Pipe Cleaning
- Rubber Sheets & Coated Fabrics
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TRUST THROUGH QUALITY